Emergency department thoracotomy( Edt) may serve as al ife-saving tool when performed for the right indications, in selected patients, and in the handsofatrained surgeon. critically injured patients 'in extremis'arrive at an increasingr ate in the trauma bay,asaneffect of improved pre-hospital trauma systems and rapid transport. any patient in near,orfull cardiovascular shock prompts the traumasurgeontorapidly perform athoracotomy.the Edt procedureismanaged best by surgeons familiar with, and experiencedin, penetrating cardiothoracic injuries. however,the geographical differences in trauma epidemiology lends no, or onlyscarce,experience with this procedure in most Europeant rauma centres. consequently,m andatory training is imperative for success. the rationale for performing an Edtisto: (i) resuscitate the agonal patient with penetrat-(i) resuscitate the agonal patient with penetrating cardiothoracic injuries; (ii) release cardiac tamponade by evacuation of pericardial release cardiac tamponade by evacuation of pericardial cardiac tamponade by evacuation of pericardial blood; (iii)immediately control hemorrhage and repair cardiac or pulmonary injury; (iv) control hemorrhage and repair cardiac or pulmonary injury; (iv) and repair cardiac or pulmonary injury; (iv) perform open cardiac massage; and (v) placeathoracic aortic cross-clamp to redistribute open cardiac massage; and (v)place athoracic aortic cross-clamp to redistribute place athoracic aortic cross-clamp to redistribute the remaining blood volume, and perfuse the carotids and coronary arteries. the preva-
INTRO��CTION
Over �he �a�� �everal decade�, �he indica�ion� for �er-for�ing e�ergency de�ar��en� �horaco�o�y (E�T) for re�u�ci�a�ion in �ajor �rau�a have �hif�edf ro� con�erva�ive �o liberal wi�h aw ide range of indica-�ion� and�ugge��ed re��ric�ion� (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . In �orerecen� year�, a�oreaggre��ive a��i�ude for �erfor�ing E�T ha� develo�ed in adjunc�w i�h �he recogni�ion of da�age con�rol �urgical �rinci�le� in �rau�a . Thi� �rocedureha� beco�e a�ar� of �he re�u�ci�a�ive �roce�� in �any urban �rau�acen�re� in �he�SA, a� i��rove�en�� in �re-ho��i�al care� y��e�� have allowed an increa�ing nu�ber of �a�ien�� �o arrive in ei�her i��ending or full hae�orrhagic �hock in �he e�ergency roo�. While re�u�ci�a�ive E�T i� well recognized a� al ife-�aving �rocedure, in �ar�icular in area� wi�h high incidence of �ene�ra�ing �rau�a, ex-�erience wi�h �hi� �rocedurei �� carce in �o�� European trauma hospitals. Its use, indications,b enefits, and a��ocia�ed ri�k� con�inue �o be deba�ed (6) (7) (8) (16) (17) (18) (19) . Of i��or�ance, only af ew �a�ien�� �urvive �hi� heroic effor�, wi�h lowe�� �urvival no�ed in �a-�ien�� wi�h blun� �rau�a and �ul�i�le injurie� ( 20, 21) . Thu�, we �re�en�� he curren� knowledge, a� found by �earching �he Engli�h world li�era�ure (Pub�ed and ME�LINE da�aba�e�; wi�h e��ha�i� on publications from the past five years), concerning �he ra�ionale, ri�k�, and reali�ie� a��ocia�ed wi�h �he u�e of E�Tin�rau�a.
RATIONALE
The ra�ionale for �erfor�ing an E�T i� �o gain i�-�edia�e acce�� �o �he �horacic cavi�y (Table 1 ) (22) . The indica�ion� for E�T �ha� a��ear in �he li�era�ure range from vague to quite specific -fromprehospital, blun�, �ul�i�le �rau�a ( 19) , �o i�ola�ed �ene�ra�ing cardiac injurie� (23, 2) . Al�hough i�� indica�ion according to outcome is best justified in isolated, pen-e�ra�ing ��abwound� �o �he hear� (20, 21, 23, 2) , E�T ha�a l�o been u�ed in va�cular injurie� of �he abdo-�en, �he u��er and lower ex�re�i�ie�, and �he neck (8, . Re�or�� wi�h variou� �ucce��-ra�e� al�o exi�� on i��u�e in �a�ien���u��aining blun��rau�a (6, 7, 19, 29) , in �edia�ric �rau�a (30) (31) (32) , and, ob�curely, even in �ene�ra�ing head injury (8) .
Mo�� au�hor� would agree �ha�E�T i� indica�ed in a" cra�hing"� rau�a �a�ien�, arriving "in ex�re�i�" wi�h�o�e, or any "�ign� of life" (SOL; �able 2). Problems remain however,amongst others, in the defini-�ion of SOL, and E�Ti �� hu� ��ill of�en �erfor�ed ba�ed on individual-or in��i�u�ional-ba�ed �refer-ence� and �re�i�e� (33) .
The be�� evidence, ob�ained �hrough �ajor collec-�ivereview� (20) (21) (22) ha��hown �ha�E�T ha� �he be�� ou�co�e in �a�ien���uffering fro� �ene�ra�ing �rau-�a, wi�h �urvivalr a�e� a� high a� 1i nfor i�ola�ed ��abwound� �o �he hear� (Fig� 1and 2). The Working Working Grou� Ad �oc Subco��i��ee on Ou�co�e� of �he A�erican College of Surgeon�-Co��i��ee on Trau�a (20) , re�or�ed an ex�en�ive review of �he li�era�ure and ha� crea�ed guideline�f or E�T. A� E�T will A� E�T will never be �ubjec� �o af or�al rando�ized con�rolled �rial fro� nei�her e�hical nor �rac�ical ��and�oin��, �he harde vidence ob�ained �o �hi� da�e ared erived fro� �he only �wo �ro��ec�ive ��udie� in �he li�era-�ure�erfor�ed by A�en�io and colleague� (23, 2) . In �ni�ed S�a�e� (�S) however,young urban �rau-�a �a�ien��, becau�e of drug-rela�ed in�en�ional violence, area bou�1 -18 �i�e� �orel ikely �o be �IV infec�ed and -8 �i�e� �orelikely �o be infec�iou�for �IV or �BV �han �he �rau�a �o�ula�ionoverall (3). The 12 �o 21% infec�ion ra�e�incri�ically injured �a-�ien�� who require� hock re�u�ci�a�ion and/or die reinforce�� he need for �anda�ed univer�al �recau- TABLE 1 Rationale for gaining access to the thoracic cavity.
RISK
• Re�u�ci�a�e �he agonal �a�ien� wi�h �ene�ra�ing cardio�horacic injurie�;
• Relea�e cardiac �a��onade by evacua�ion of �ericardial blood;
• I��edia�ely con�rol of he�orrhage and re�air hear� or lung injury;
• �o an o�en cardiac �a��age; and
•P lace a�horacic aor�ic cro��-cla��.
Ba�ed on A�en�io e� al (22) . �ion� and for clear �olicie� which govern �he �erfor-�ance of �rocedure� by �hy�ician� in �raining. Con-�equen�ly,� he �rau�a �a�ien� in general, and �ho�e �ubjec� �o �ene�ra�ing�rau�a in �ar�icular,�hould be regarded a� ri�k for having infec�iou� viral di�ea�e, �uch a� he�a�i�i� or �IV . Previou� ��udie� have exa�ined �he co�� effec�ive-ne�� of E�T,bu� �rovider ri�k ha� no� been included in �he�e analy�e�. Sikka e� al (38) exa�ined �he co��� a��ocia�ed wi�h�rovider ex�o�ure�o�IV and �CV fro� �ercu�aneou� injury during E�T by de�igning adeci�ion �ree de�cribing �he occu�a�ional ri�k� and co���a��ocia�edwi�h E�T.They a��u�ed �he following �revalence�: �IV 7.1%, �CV 18%, and a�rovider �ercu�aneou� injury ra�e of 10%. According �o �heir �odel a��u���ion�, �he �robabili�y wa� very low for �IV or chronic he�a�i�i� C� eroconver�ion (0.0000 and 0.0027, re��ec�ively). �owever,� he �o�al addi-�ional co�� �er �horaco�o�y a��ocia�ed wi�h an ex�o-�urew a� e��i�a�ed �o abou� 100 �S dollar�( year 2000 ��a�i��ic�). The au�hor� conclu�ion� i� in agree-�en� wi�h �ha� of o�her� , �ha� E�T ex�o�e� heal�h care� rovider� �o a� o�en�iall e�hal infec�ion, �ha� �rocedureco��� exceed� rei�bur�e�en�, and�ha� indica�ion� need �o follow �re�e� and very ��ric� cri-�eria. Al�hough �he ri�k�ay be con�iderably lower in �he Nordic coun�rie�, i� �hould no� be neglec�ed.
REALITIES
Re�u�ci�a�ive �horaco�o�y �erfor�ed in �he e�ergency roo� in �ajor �rau�a i� adra�a�ic even� wi�h an overall di��al �urvival ra�e (Figure3). Since �ioneer effor�� in �ene�ra�ing che�� �rau�a of �he la�e 19 �h cen�ury (1, 2) �urgical in�erven�ion in ex�angui-na�ing �rau�a ha� evolved �oge�her wi�h i��rove-�en��i n� re-ho��i�al re�u�ci�a�ion, �rau�a �riage, �urgical �raining, and e�ergency �edicine �y��e�� (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . An ex�en�ive hi��orical review of �he devel-o��en� in �he �anage�en� of �ene�ra�ing �horacic and cardiac injurie� i� beyond �he �co�e of �hi� review,and ha�been �re�en�ed el�ewhere (9) .
Recen�ly,g uideline� for �er�ina�ion of re�u�ci�a-�ionin�rau�a�ic cardio�ul�onary arre��(0-2) and reco��ended guideline� for E�T have been �ub- li�hed (20, 21) . Acknowledging �he �e��ing� �o which �he e��loy�en� of E�T �ay be u�eful wi�h ah igh likelihood for �ucce�� (and �ini�al ri�k) i� i��or�an� (Figure3). �owever,con�rover�ie���ill�er�ain �o �everal i��ue�,� uch a� �a�ien� �elec�ion; �hy�iological predictors of outcome; definitions of signs of life (SOL); neurological ou�co�e af�er E�T;�urgical vol-u�e required; a��urance of quali�y;and �re-ho��i�al u�e of E�T.
For one, da�a �ugge�� �ha� �rau�a �a�ien�� requiring cro��-cla��ing and cardio�ul�onary re�u�ci�a-�ion for �ore�han -10 �inu�e�, have ex�re�e �oor chance�of�urvival, in �ar�icular for blun��rau�a (7, 17) . The ever-�re�en� challenge during ini�ial �rau�a care, �hough, i� a��ro�ria�ea nd �i�ely infor�a�ion �o �he �rau�a �urgeon who i� in charge for �aking �he deci�ion of wea�her or no�� erfor�ing a� roce-durewi�h �he �agni�ude a� E�T i�. Crucial deci�ion� are�o�e�i�e� forcedly under�aken wi�h only �carce infor�a�ionavailable. Fur�her,�he e�o�ionala��ec�� aren o� �o be di�regarded, including �he wi�h �o do "every�hing �ha�c ould �o��ibly have been done". �owever,r i�ko fb lood-born viru� �ran��i��ion �hould no� be neglec�ed, and recognizing�ha� "every-�hing ha� been done" (wi�hou�d oing an E�T) i� �o�e�i�e� in��ru�en�al (38, 39) .
To which �a�ien�-grou�� E�T �ay be a��lied re-�ain�con�rover�ial. Clearly, da�afro��S �how� �ha� EDT is beneficial in selected patient groups, in par-�icular �ho�e �uffering fro� �ene�ra�ing �horacic �rau-�a. Proble� i� �hough,� ha� �hi�� ar�icular �a�ien� grou�i �r a�her rarei n� rau�a cen�re� ou��ide �he �SA and Sou�h Africa. Ar ecen�r eview (21) (16, -6) . TwoS wedi�h ��udie� (, ) included da�ao nE �T wi�h eigh� �urvivor� in nine "e�ergen� and urgen�" �horaco�o�ie�, however,wi�h focu� on i�ola�ed �en-e�ra�ing cardiac and lung injurie�.
The �ajori�y of Euro�ean ��udie� on E�T derive fro� �he �K wi�h �everal re�or�� on �re-ho��i�al E�T�� erfor�ed by e�ergency �hy�ician� in ah eli-co��er e�ergency �y��e� (19, 3, . Of no�ice, �re-ho��i�al e�ergency �horaco�o�y i� rarely �er-for�ed in �he �S. On �he o��o�i�e, Euro�ean re�or�� of in-ho��i�alex�erience wi�h E�T are�carce.
Several rea�on� �ay ex�lain �he �auci�y of Euro-�ean re�or��. �owever,�he �uch lower frequency of �ene�ra�ing �rau�a �echani��i nE uro�e( abou� -10%) co��ared �o �he �S (u� �o 0-0%) �ay in large �ar�� ex�lain �he rari�y of Euro�ean re�or�� and �he co��arable �oor re�ul�� wi�h �hi� �rocedure. Thi� ��reng�hen� �he argu�en�� for �he curren� u�e of co�-�ul�ory �rau�a �raining wi�h �he u�e of ani�al-�od-el� in general �urgery,�uch a� in Norway (8, 62) .
S�RVIVAL AFTER E�T
Therei �aw ide variabili�y in �he re�or�ed �urvival rates after EDT (from 0-31%) reflecting the hetero-genei�y in indica�ion and a��lica�ionof�he �rocedure (7, 8, 1, 16, (19) (20) (21) (63) (64) (65) (66) (67) . In general, �he ��udie� ci�ing higher survival rates include significantly larger �ro�or�ion�of�a�ien�� �erely wi�h �evere�hock and �orer ecen�o n�e� of �o�alc ardio�ul�onary arre�� �han �ho�e ��udie�re�or�ing lower �urvival ra�e�. Be-cau�e �he� urvival ra�e �end� �o be �oor,� he ��all number of survivorsmay hamper drawing firm con-clu�ion�. The obviou� lack of "nega�ive�" in �he li�era-�ure� ugge��� a� ublica�ionb ia�� oward�� erie�i ncluding a� lea�� one, or afew �urvivor�, a� al�o no�ed by �he con�inuou� fa�cina�ionf or �ucce��ful ca�e re-�or�� (8, 60, 68) . To �he au�hor�'knowledge, �he cur-ren� li�era�urec on�ain� bu� af ew ��udie� wi�h zero �urvivor� ( 16, 7, 69) . The ��udy �erfor�ed by Pur-ki�� and colleague� (7) , ini�ially argued again�� �he u�e of �re-ho��i�al �horaco�o�y in �rau�a, bu� �he re�ul�� have la�er been challenged wi�h da�a fro� �he London �elico��er E�ergencyM edicine Service in favour of on-�cene �horaco�o�y in �elec� ca�e� (19, 61) . Blee��an and colleague� (3) fro� Gla�gow re-�or�ed3 2% �urvivor�( 8o f2 ) and re�re�en�� �he �o�� �ro�i�ing Euro�ean ex�erience overall.
In �u��ary,ou�co�e i� be�� for i�ola�ed, �ene�ra�ing injurie�� o� he hear�, wi�h3 63 �urvivor�o f� he �o�al 1,16 E�T��erfor�ed, giving a�urvival ra�e of u� �o 31% (Figure3 ). The overall �urvival of E�T i� e��i�a�ed �o 7-8%; wi�ho verall 11%� urvival af�er �ene�ra�ing injury,a nd a� low a� 1.6%a f�erb lun� �rau�a.
NE�ROLOGIC O�TCOME
Ba�ed on �he �wo �ajor recen�review�(analy�ing �he neurologic ou�co�e in 226 and 303 �urvivor� af�er E�T, re��ec�ively) found �ha� �ajor neurologic i�-�air�en� i� ex�ec�ed in abou� 8-1% of �he �urvivor� fro� E�T (20, 21) . So�e �ay hold �hi� a� argu�en�� again�� �erfor�ing an E�T. �owever,� he con�equence of da�age con�rol �urgery i� �aving al ife a� �he �rice of (�o�e�i�e� con�iderable) �orbidi�y, however ju��ifying �he �ean��oanend for �hi��elec� �o�ula�ion.Af�er all, �o�� �urvivor�af�erE�T would have died if E�T weren o� ini�ia�ed for life-�aving �ur�o�e�. The �urgeon, and �rau�a �ea�, �hould kee� �hi� in �ind when dealingw i�h �he af�er�a�h of a�ajor life-�aving �rocedure. The ra�e of 8-92% of �rau�a �a�ien�� who �urvive af�er E�T wi�hou�, or only �inor,n eurologic �equela �hould be viewed with the knowledge that neurologic deficit has been variable documented and defined in the vast majori-�ie� of ��udie�onE�T.
ATTIT��ES TOWAR�S PERFORMING E�T
A��i�ude�� oward� �erfor�ing E�Tr eign fro� �he very liberal ("do every�hing �ha� can �o��ibly be done") �o �he al�o�� nihili��ic ("no�hing �orecan be done"). A�urvey �erfor�ed a�ong A�erican �rau�a �urgeon� (33) found �ha� indica�ion� for E�T were liberal, e��ecially for blun�� rau�a-rela�ed indica-�ion�, and wered e�er�ined by clinical �ara�e�er�, no� by �hy�ician or in��i�u�ional fac�or�. In�ere��ingly, therew eren os ignificant differences in EDT indica-�ion�a �ong in��i�u�ion� of differingc a�eload vol-u�e, ex�o�ure� o� ene�ra�ing �rau�a, �rau�a level designation, American College of Surgeons verification status,orresidency program affiliation (33) .
See�ingly,� erfor�ance-cri�eria for E�Ta re liberal in co��ari�on wi�h e��abli�hed guideline�, e��ecially for blun� �rau�a. The �re�ence, or recen� lo�� of signs of life influenced responses, but respondents vary greatly in their definition of SOL (33) . The re-�ul�� �ugge�� �ha� clinical �rac�ice i� a� variance wi�h ATLS™ guideline�. �ow�he�e ob�erved a��i�ude� a�-�ly �o Euro�ean and Scandinavian �rau�a �urgeon� i� unknown, bu� would be of in�ere�� �o inve��iga�e.
Lastly,definitions remain aproblem when dealing wi�h re�u�ci�a�ive E�T.S ailing under �any na�e� (i.e. "urgen�", "e�ergen�", "e�ergency de�ar��en�", "�rau�a bay", "re�u�ci�a�ive", -�horaco�o�y, and co�bina�ion� �hereof) �hi� �rocedurei�hard�oeval-ua�e. Fur�her,� o�� �erie� have been re�ro��ec�ive review�, �any fro� in��i�u�ion�u�ing �hi� �echnique infrequen�ly, and �any in��i�u�ion� re�or� �erial and/ or overla��ing� �udie� �ha� enco��a�� �heir ex�erience of �any year�. La��ly,alack of agree�en�exi��� regarding �he indica�ion� for E�T in �ul�i�le clinical scenariosaswell as auniversal agreement in defining �ign� of life. None�hele��, curren� re�or�� of in��i�u-�ional �erie� (7, 8, 13, 16, 6,6 , 67) , and increa�ed focu�o ni ndica�ion� and ou�co�e �ee� �o adju�� �rac�i�e �o�ewha� in �he direc�ion of re�or�ed guide-line� (20) .
CONCL�SIONS
According �o �he curren� li�era�ure, E�Ti��redo�i-na�ely indica�ed in �elec� �a�ien�� �re�en�ing "in ex-�re�i�"af�er �ene�ra�ing �rau�a. Training i� �anda-�ory for �he �ucce��ful e��loy�en� of �hi� �rocedure; indica�ion� and ou�co�e need �o be addre��ed. A� �uch, Euro�ean ex�erience wi�h re�u�ci�a�ive E�T in �rau�an eed�� �andardized re�or�ing of i��or�an� variable� for co��ari�on, in addi�ion �o ��andardre-�or�ing of injury �everi�y �core� and �robabili�y of �urvival calcula�ion. �ow �urvival da�a and clinical experienceinEurope comparetocurrent figures from Nor�h A�erica de�erve� fu�urea��en�ion.
